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TO M al 4MVLKR CO.

GENT'S WHITE SHIRTS.
We ask an inspection of the Best Unlaundried Shirt in the city at $1.00Made of the best material and most substantial manner also, good fit guar-ancee- u.

Jge also have same shirt laundried at $1.25, equal to any $1.50 Laundriedonirt the market.
Remember, these shirts are manufactured expressly for us, and cannot bebought elsewhere for any price.

JJNTO. S. GIVLER
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER,

(IWKKI HU1IST.B

Jtr.

;

.

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I ADTFS We,ve J"sfc opened an elegant line of LAOE FIOHUS and COLLARS.LitxULlLtO, which have marked very low.

NEW DRESS CALICOES mid PERCALES Just Opoued.
Full Assortment of VICTORIA LAWNS. INDIA LINENS

SWI8SES, &c.
offer Splendid Bargain? in ALL-WOO- L NUN'S VEILINGS, in Black and Colors. LACE BUN

3I0SQUITO NETTINGS, all coloi. MOSQUITO CANOPIES very low, and put up properly with

MYKRS St, KATI1FON.

WOODS,

BOERS & HUEST'S.

Aell-Vla,c-ie Grarments.
Iu the of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities
Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, eto3. First-clas- s Wnrkmnnsliin. Clnnrt Ktmnrr Thi-nir- l .m) n..r..l c:.

2SfSSSi?m "SLW.S1 8t"n.Cutters are vui uuuiua

MYERS & RATHFON,

HAGEtt & UICUTMCKM CARD.

noons.

A CARD.

" F

:

-- .

t

Lancasteh, July 28, 1882.
Iu auticipatiou of changes to be made in our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light-
weight goods of all kinds for both men boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; Whito Marseilles Hud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen aud Cottonade Pantal-
oons ; Cassimere Suits, mado skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Sheet.
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COURT HOUSE.
FAH MESTOOK-

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $100.
These Quilts are mado heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this price. We
are selling large lots or BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Persons in want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store and see them before pm chasing elsewhere. Large lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20o. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

lawx mo

TISWKTT'S

uest.

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

BLYDB ANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

PLUMBER'S

26 and 28 West King Street.
SUPPLIES.

TKTHOLESALE DEPOT FOR

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers9 Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Seduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFJNG. SLATE ROOFING.

XOfeU, 18 ft 16 MAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa.

GEO. F, RATHVON.

PERSIAN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS. FIGURED

manufacture

I'INGS very low.

ml extra charge.

"whr hand-ma- de buttonholes. Our

12 EAST KING STREET.

LAXCA8TEK WATCHES.

T

FOUR

Lancaster Watcbes

CARRIED BY EMPLOYEES

AT THE

Passenger Depot

OF THE

Pennsylvania Rl
IN

LANCASTER CITY

GIVE

PeriecI Satisfaction

OPINIONS NEXT WEEK.

fAfEK UANOLNOS, JUT.

TTTALL PAFEK.

ODDS AND ENDS
--OF

WALL PAPER
Will bo sold very low lu order to close out.
Among them are some of the Veiy Best Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard In All 'Colon, that were slightly
wet on en ils, will be sold cheap.

We make make to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And pot them up in the Best Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices, Poles in Brass, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

EHV CATION AL,

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ol
the Society of Friends. The main' building,
destroyed by Are 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Language, Literature. Mathematics and
toe Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories. Drafting Booms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, other
things belngequal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For toil particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAGILL, Frcst,

Swartbmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
jnne2Mmd

GKNUINC CONNECTICUT CIGARS (OLD
11 for 25 cents, at HAKTMAN'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jyl5-Gm-d

GONE WEONG.
ANU 905,000 STATE MONEY WITH HIM.

Cashier craft Robs tbe Rank of Franklin.
The town of Franklin, Venango county,

l'a., was startled on Saturday when a re-
port was circulated that J. N. Craft, cash-
ier of the Exchange bank of that city, was
a defaulter to a largo amount. The news
was verified by the president of the bank,
John L. Mitchell, and for a few hours
after the bank opened great excitement
prevailed and a ruu on the bauk was com-
menced by the small depositors. It quick-
ly subsided, however, when it became
known that sufficient funds were on hand
to pay the depositors i:i full, and some of
those who had drawn their funds again
deposited them. Tho directors of the
bank, assisted by the assistant cashier,
Thomas Alexander, and Mr. Husband, of
J. W. Mitchell & Go.'s bank at Oil City,
commenced overhauling tho books and
counting the funds and securities to ascer
tain the amount of the defalcation. They
are unable to make a statement as to tho
amount of of the defalcation as yet.

What Craft Did with tho Funds.
From tbe best information obtainable it

is believed (hat tho bank will loso not less
than $100,000, and it may largely exceed
that figure. It is quite certain that
Cashier Craft has been speculating with
the funds of tho bauk forabout two yoais,
but has always succeeded in coveting his
tracks until the present time. Indeed, his
manner of using funds has almost defied
detection. At the quarterly examination
of the condition of the bank made by the
directors in tho most thorough mauner,
his books aud cash were found to be cor-
rect every time, but it now appears that
housed the "foreign accouuts " of the
bank money deposited in N w York aud
Philadelphia in his speculations and cov
ered his work so artistically as to picveut
detection. A statement of the account of
the bank with a Philadelphia bank re-
ceiver on Friday fell into tho hands of tho
assistant cashier, Mr. Alexander, and a
discrepancy between it and tbe books
appearing tho matter was brought to tho
attention of the directors and tho cashier
was called to an account.

Confessing His Crime.
Finding tho jig was up ho acknowledg-

ed his speculations and gave somo of the
particulars of his operations ; but, as sta-
ted, the full extent has not yet been made
public.

Mr. Craft is a particular friend of State
Treasurer Baily,having been born and rear-
ed in Uniontown. Ho took an active part
in securing Baily's election. For this
friendship the latter gave tho Exchange
bank a deposit ot $o5,5uv, but it appears
that only 20,000 was ever credited ou the
books and the balance Craft converted to
his own use. J. P. Dyers, of Coopcri-tow- n,

deposited fecurity for a loan of
$2,000 worth of Venango water company
bond?, and it appears that Craft took
these bends to Pittsbuigh aud hypothe-
cated the same to raiso cash for specula-
tive purposes. Eight hundred dollars of
the funds of tho Venango Grays, a militaiy
company, of which Craft was treasurer,
was also used the same way.

Speculating Largely la Petroleum.
Other funds are reported missing, but

particulars aro wanting.., It is quite cer-
tain, however, that his speculations were
largely iu petroleum, andfho was uufortu
nate as one of the investors in eighty cent
oil before the Warren field was opened,
which depreciated prices largely,
and to sustain himself be used
the bank drafts. ,jHo also in-

vested, but not largely, j in silver mines
in Colorado, and was eecretary of tho
Ajax mining company, composed of somo
of the wealthiest citizens.; He was one of
tho most trusted aud respected citizens,
popular with all classes, and tho last man
to be suspected of dishonefty. He is lying
at his residence completely prostrated aud
unable to give information which it is
important for tbe directors' to know before
they can complete a settlement for tho
public. He is a Eon of E. Craft, of Union-tow- n,

and brother of Major Craft, of tho
same place. He is a deacon in the Presby-
terian church and was held iu high es-

teem in tho community.
Tbo Rank a Strong One.

The Exchange bank is one of the strong-
est institutions in the state. Tho stock-
holders are individually liable, among
them being J. L. Mitchell; F. W. Mitchell,
R. II. Woodburn, R. Irwii, C. Huydrick,
F. D. Kinuor and other wealthy citizons.
The bank will not serious feel the loss.
Mr. Craft has not been arrested as yet,but
is under police surveillance;

A later dispatch says tho directors of
the bank made a statement that, the loss
so far as ascertained is $G5,000, which tlo
state deposited, but for which Craft failed
to givo credit on the books, aud some
$12,000 special deposits, which the bauk
will refuse to pay and will contest tbe
matter iu the courts. Craft, on becoming
cashier of the bank, entered bonds of
610,0'JO, his father and brother becoming
his security, Craft is reported as danger-
ously ill and unable to see anyone.

A "t'EEU MURDER CASK.

I'lulil Willi a Curious Bead Convicted of
Parricide.

Iu St. Louis on Saturday :i sensational
murder case came to a very unexpected
cudiur. On tho 7th of this mouth at
Clayton, a suburb, of that city, Guy
Smith, a twelve-year-ol- d, boy killed his
father. The trouble began in a quarrel
between Guy and his brother over a milk
pail. Guy's brother complained to his
father, who whipped both boys. Guy
then finished milking, quietly returned to
the house with his father, ' deliberately
washed his hands aud weut into bis grand-
mother's room, from which he took a
double barrelled guu and, returning to
the kitchen, where his father was wash-
ing his hands, deliberately levelled the
gun and fired at his father, inflicting a
wound from which Smith died in eight
hours. These facts were fully established
at the trial and the defense, making no
attempt to contradict them, sought to
prove that the prisoner was insane. A
hung jury was fully expected to be tho re-

sult of the trial, but they returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree.
The youthful parricide is quite small for
his age, with innocent and pleasant fea-
tures and a peculiarly ehaped bead, nar-
rowing to the top like a cone. Upon this
eccentric formation his lawyers chiefly re-

lied to make out their case. He was cool
and collected throughout the trial and
during a recess of the court amused him-S- 3lf

by making spit-bal- ls and tossiug them
around the room, drawing caricatures of
people who had interested him and dis-

played an utter unconsciousness generally
of the seriousness of his position. He
claimed in bis evidence that his father
"licked " his brother lighter than he did
him, and that he shot at bis father, with
the intention of hurting, not killing him.

Taking Poison in tne Wood.
Kate Korner, a young woman aged about

24 years, was found in the woods near her
parents' residence, on the Lehigh moun-
tain, on Friday last, suffering great pain.
She was taken to ner home, when she con
fessed that she bad taken half an ounce

I of aisenic, the last of a package which

had been left in a cloak for safe-keepi- ng

after a portion had been used for exter-
minating vermin. Emetics wore adminis-
tered, but tbe poison had done its work.
She expired at noon. The young lady had
long suffered from epilepsy and had fre-
quently expressed a determination to take
her own life. She told hor parents that
sua leit an attack coming on, took tne
arsenic with her into the woods aud there
swallowed it in a dry state.

A REMARKABLE STORY.

A Maryland Beauty Robbed of Her Tresses
Dies or Grief.

Hagerstown Dispatch to Baltimore Day.
The death of Miss Jennie Boggs. a pre

possessing young lady of sixteen years of
age, occurred under singular and distress-
ing circumstances, and thephysicians who
were in attendance state that tho young
lady's demise was occasioned solely by
grief. Miss Boggs was a member of tho
famiiy of Mrs. George Frcaner, aud was
highly respected by all who enjoyed the
pleasure of her acquaintance in Hagers
town. She was a beautiful brunette, and
her Ions; raven locks, when permitted to
float over her shoulders, fell to her feet.
Miss Boggs was regarded as the belle of
her circle, and many young ladies were en-

vious of her fresh young beauty and hand-some-loc-

About two weeks ago Miss Boggs was
aroused from sleep at midnight by a noise
of some ono walking in her room. She
arose in hor bed, and as sbo did so she ob-

served a man about to leavo the room.
Tho inmates of the houso were aroused,
but no trace of tho intruder could be found.
It was the general opinion of those in-

formed of the nocturnal visitor that he
was somo ono who desired to cut off her
hair, or a friend of some jealous rival.

On last Thursday night a week. Miss
Boggs came in from a horseback ride, and
was in tho best of spirits. She chatted
with Mrs. Frcaucr until quite late, aud
then repaired to her roam for the night.
The bedchamber occupied by Miss Boggs
was on the second floor overlooking tbe
rear yard. Tho columns of an old fash-
ioned portico roared their heads to a level
with tbe window and supported a small
roof. The night being exceedingly warm,
tho young lady sat on the little roof in tho
moonlight and loosened her magnificent
hair. Mrs. Frcaner cried out good-naturedl- y

to her that sbo would catch her death
of cold. The girl laughingly replied that
she was bathing in the moonlight and
dew, and could not possibly forsake so
pleasant a task for the sleep god. At
midnight, however, sho went in and was
beard to closo and secure tho shutters to
her window.

When tho servants arose next morning
they found the side door ajar. They con-
jectured that some member of the family
bad arisen before them, and said nothing
concerning their discovery. Breakfact
was served and Miss Boggs did not come
down. She usually aroso late, and was
not disturbed. About seven o'clock
screams issued from tho young lady's
room. Several members of the family
hastened up stairs and found Miss Jennie
in a swoon. Her appearances was so
changed that they could scarcely recog-
nize her. Her beautiful hair had been en-

tirely cut away and removed.
Restoratives wero applied aud Miss

Boggs was revived. Between her sobs she
stated that she had slept soundly during
the night, and awoke in tho morning to
lind that her locks had been shorn. She
was a sound sleeper, and tho deed had
been committed while she slumbeied so
dexterously as not to arouse her. An in-

vestigation of the premises revealed the
fact that tho sido door bad been entered
by tho agency of a skeleton key, which
had also served to unlock the door opening
iuto the young lady's bed chamber. The
person who committed tho heartless crime
did not retire by the door, but was
evidently so afraid of detection
that he escaped by tho bod-chamb- win.
dow and the portico columns. Imprints
of booted feet wero found at the base of
the columns, and tho vines which ent-
wined about the pillars were slightly dis-
arranged.

Miss Boggs wept throughout Friday
and lato into the night. On Saturday
morning sho appeared calmer, but during
tho day she again gave way to her great
grief. She declined to sco friends, and
shut herself up in her room. Wednesday
sho was in such a nervous condition that
medical aid was summoned. Remedies
were useless, howover, and the young lady
grew rapidly worse and died yesterday
morning of a broken heart. She was
buried Sunday evening, and the funeral
train was one of tho largest ever witnessed
in Hagcrstown. There is positively no
clue to the identity of tho person who is
practically the murderer of poor Jennie
Boggs.

. Human Prejudice.
Some one has wisely ."aid : "Tiiero is noth-

ing stronger than human prejudice ;" and
this is true. Especially are some minds preju-
diced against " proprietary medicine.." B e
cause some such medicines arc shams, they
leap to tho conclusion that all are. As well
sav, because some physicians are quacks, all
are. Vlicrc arc counterfeits of all good things,
oven ol gold coin and greenbacks. But there
is true money, and there aro true medicines.
Among the latter is Hunt's Remedy, true and
tried, and with the testimonials ot hundreds
who have been hcalud and saved lrom the
grave by it. For all diseases of the kidneys,
tho liver, the uiinary organs, it stands with'
out a peer. Physicians prescribe it, and the
sick hail it with joy. Isn't it cheaper to buy a
bottle ofityour.-elf- , and take it according to
directions, than to pay for your prejudice by
receiving it at the hands of your physician at
ten times the cost ?

For lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvl lwdeowAw

Palpitation or the Heart.
J. M. Might. Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " When

1 first commenced using your Burdock Blood
Bitters I was troubled with fluttering and
palpitation of the heart. I felt weak and lan-
guid, with a numbness of the limbs; since
using, my heart has not troubled me and tho
numbing sensation is all gone." Price $1.00.
For sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Nortn Queen street, Lancaster.

Catawih cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drng store, 137 North Queen St.

myl-lwdeow- w

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
it is entirely dlficrent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, t'ugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachglossy is warranted. SMITH, IfLINE A CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTON New York. Jun6 lyd.eodaw

SaiLon's Vitulizer is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For tale at Cochran's drng store,
137 North Queen St. w

Deaptsed.
By the unthinking, uurcock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those
" not knowing its virtue." annisance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sav-
ants as most invaluable as a diuretic, aperient
and blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bitters
embody all its good qualities. Price $1.00.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queed street, Lancaster.

A good medicinal tonic, with real merit, 1

Brown's Iron Bitters, so all druggists say.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

jySMwdfcw

When purchasing Eye Glasses you should
bear in mind that the "Celluloid Eye-Glasse-

are the best in the market. For salo by all
leading jewelers and opticians'. Jy31-lwdeo- d

.... .tMJSltlCAL.

BOWK'S IRON BITTERS.B

NOTED MEN !

Die. Joux F. Hancock, lato President
of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the United States, says :

"Brown's Iran Bitters has a heavy
sale, is conceded to be a line tonic ; the
character of tho manufacturers is a
voucher tor its purity aud medicinal
excellence."

Dk. Josei'H Roberts, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says :

'I Indorse it us a fine medicine, reli-
able as a strengthening tonic.free from
alcoholic poisons."

Dk. J. Fakis Mooke, Ph. D. Professor
of Pharmacy, Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

'Brown's Iron Bitters is a sale and
reliable medicine, positively free from
alcoholic poisons, and can be recom-
mended as a tonic for uso among those
who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson, Secretary
Baltimore College of Pharmacy, says :

" 1 indorse it as an excellCHt modi-cin- e,

a good digestive agent, and u nt

in the fullest sense."

Dr. Richard Sapinqton, ono of Bal-more- 's

oldest and most reliablo physicians,
says :

" All who have used it praise its
standard virtues, anil the well-know- n

character ol the home which makes it
is a sufficient guarantee of its being nil
that Is claimed, for they are men who
could not be induced to offer anything
els hut n reliable medicine for public
use."

A Druggist cured.

Boonsboro, Md.t Oct-1-2, 1830.
Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bitters

cured mo ot a bad attack ot Indiges-
tion and fullness In tho stomach. Hav-
ing tested it, I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to n.y customer, and am
triad to say that it gives entire s:itltac-tio- n

to all."
tiao. W. IIomiAK, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's Iron
Bitteus, and tako no other. Ono trial
will convince you that it is just what you
need.

For sale at II. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

ivSl-lwdft- IT

BOOKS ANli STja.X-SQJBH-
,

IfINK, PLAIN AND FANUY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.1

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. ELYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.'

J' IliN BAKU'S SONS,

John Eaer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

I.ANCASTEB, PA.,

Iluvo In xtock and for sale, at tho LOWEST
PUICES Hie Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to be. found in the interior of Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books anil Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
ttUlTIXU PAPERS sad ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocketbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames)
Birthday Curds. Picture Cards, Ac. 1IOL
LAND'S CELEISKATEDGOLO PENS. And
a general assortment ot Stationery, School
Rooks aud School Furniture at tbe

SIGN OF THE BOOE

OAJLMS-rB- .

1ARPJ5TS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2.000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Oa,rpets
At GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactur'ed
goods. Please call early.

EL S. SHIRE,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

HOTELS.

rilRE LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE.
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 873. Jun22-2m- d

rpHE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC OTTY, H. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Railroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE POUCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM,

with six mrw coixxvdxs tasub.
Dancing under the

Main office
Union News

Stand in office. Liberal Management.
je22-2m- d. CHAS..McGLADE, Prop.

JANES. CAnKS. A FULL ASSORTMENTj at HARTMAN'S .Yellow Front Cfgar
Store.

CXOXJLUV.

S'PR1NO AND BtnUUB NOVELTIES.

--AT-

H. GERHARTS

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

, 1 hereby Inform my customer that my
stock of

(SPRING and SUMMER SUITINC,
1

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

Is no w complete. I have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

ami :ill gucnl warranted as represented.

I. GEEKART.
1LOTUINGI

CLOTHING !

Our slock ol CLOTHING Is larger for this
season than usual, and tho advantages wo
have are buying in largo quantities and sell-
ing at LOWKST CASH PRICES.

4&-- lt will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL. WOOL

MEiN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is filled with the Choicest of Patterns which

we invite you to examine.

D. B. Bostener i Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

KUIAL NOTICE TOs
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

Ready-Mad-e (Ming.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Largo Fall Stock.
Right here we desiro to exnresa our

iiiuiim iu mo pcopie ior me great
port they nave given us thta season. Tt
i ncites us to renewed efforts to oleosa
iiiu unuui: una Keep inu prices uown.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

12S Men's Cheviot Suits, worth 17.50. 05
Men's Worsted Suits, $3.00: worth 18.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. 97.50; worth 913. 69
Men's Elegant Business Suits, 97; worth 912.
lie, Kino All-Wo- ol cassimere Suits, 99; worth
915; 83 Flue Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, 912;
worth 917.50. 200 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Llgnt Pants, In ten atyle?.at
11.30. 225 pairs or Men's Fines iDrcs8 Pan ta at
93. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from G5c upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astoniedi the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from 9I.62: 92.00,
$3.25, 91.50, $5.25. up to 97.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from 92.CO and upwards. OUR CUSTOM

contains a large line or Suitings
and Pantalooniogi. and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't Ik: beat anywhere In the city.

We still bold the lead on our 112.00 Sults.cua-to- m

made; but If people wish to save money
they should not forytt.bc.loru purchasing else-
where, to look at onr 915.00. 918.00 and 93MW
Suits,inadc right up in any style to your order

this Great Reduction ia onlii
for the Next fifteen Days, and anybody who
wimes to laKe aataniaae vj u unit picaie can
early, to avoid the ruth.

L. GAISMM & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QTJEBN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe Cheapest House In tbe City.

CAMMIAUJCU, V.

q'HK STANDARD CARRUUC WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,

PINB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every stylo Buggy and Carriage da-sire-d.

All work Hnlsheala the most comfort
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only tbe best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
tell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
calL All work warranted. Sepa4ring prompt-
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that purpose. I aV-tfOA-

ASfl. RAGS.R
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds o

Rags, Old Rooks, Carpets,- - Woolan Cloth.Ragging Rope, Gum Sfcoes, Ac.. Ac
I will call on persons having any of tha

above articles If tfiey will drop me a' otta
card.

DHL F, UMNJMKU
xo.ssf


